This paper reports the in¯uence of a vertically transmitted symbiont, Wolbachia, on host ®tness in the parasitic wasp, Nasonia vitripennis. We measured fecundities of uninfected strains and strains infected with either two Wolbachia variants (wAv,wBv) or one (wAv or wBv). Preliminary tests suggested that double-infected females produce more ospring on average than uninfected females. However, further studies failed to yield consistent ®tness eects. To control for host genetic eects, the genotype of the double-infected and uninfected strain was`replaced' with three dierent host genetic backgrounds by introgression. Contrary to previous results, we found no convincing evidence for positive ®tness eects of Wolbachia in Nasonia vitripennis, once host genetic background was controlled for. It can be concluded that under the experimental design used here, the fecundity eects associated with Wolbachia in N. vitripennis are small or absent.
Introduction
There is a long-standing prediction that vertically transmitted symbionts will be selected to increase host survival and reproduction (Fine, 1975; Ewald, 1987; Yamamura, 1993; Lipsitch et al., 1995) . The basic reason is that maximization of host reproductive success bene®ts both symbiont and host, because both parties share the same route into the next generation Ð the host's gametes. However, classical mutualistic symbiosis is not the only evolutionary trajectory for vertically transmitted symbionts. Assuming cytoplasmic inheritance through eggs, as most vertically transmitted symbionts have, other trajectories exist that can facilitate the spread of inherited symbionts. Characterized as reproductive parasitism', these include: (i) manipulation of host sex ratio towards the transmitting sex; and (ii) cytoplasmic incompatibility (reviewed in Werren & O'Neill, 1997) . Generally, selection on the symbiont operates only on females, as males are an evolutionarỳ dead end' for maternally inherited cytoplasmic elements. Therefore, inherited symbionts can be selected to decrease ®tness of infected males, if that increases ®tness of infected females. Examples include male-killing microorganisms (reviewed in Hurst & Majerus, 1993) and cytoplasmic incompatibility (reviewed in Homan & Turelli, 1997 and .
This study investigates the eects of Wolbachia on host ®tness in the parasitic wasp, Nasonia vitripennis. Wolbachia are cytoplasmically inherited intracellular bacteria that infect the reproductive tissues of arthropods. Wolbachia are extremely widespread and infect 20% of all insect species (Werren et al., 1995a) . They have also been found in mites, isopods and nematodes (Rousset et al., 1992; Johanowicz & Hoy, 1995; Sironi et al., 1995) . Wolbachia are a model system for the study of`reproductive parasites', because they cause a wide range of reproductive modi®cations, including parthenogenesis in wasps (Stouthamer et al., 1993) , feminization in terrestrial isopods (Rousset et al., 1992) , possible modulation of sperm competition in Tribolium beetles (Wade & Chang, 1995) , and cytoplasmic incompatibility (CI) in a variety of insect species (Yen & Barr, 1971; Homan et al., 1986; Breeuwer & Werren, 1990; O'Neill & Karr, 1990; .
CI is the most common phenomenon caused by Wolbachia. It is phenotypically expressed as embryo mortality in diploid species or as a sex ratio shift biased towards the haploid sex (male) in haplodiploid species. In both cases, it appears to be caused by improper functioning of the paternal pronucleus following fertilization (Ryan & Saul, 1968; Reed & Werren, 1995; Callaini et al., 1997) . CI occurs in crosses between infected males and uninfected females, or between males and females that harbour dierent Wolbachia strains. Because of the bene®ts of CI (reduced ®tness of *Correspondence. E-mail: sbst@troi.cc.rochester.edu uninfected females), CI-Wolbachia can increase in frequency, even if they cause some reduction in fecundity of infected females (Turelli, 1994) . However, selection on Wolbachia still favours those variants that minimize fecundity costs for infected females, and can even lead to mutualistic associations of CI-Wolbachia and their hosts (Turelli, 1994) .
Fitness eects attributed to Wolbachia have been described in several infected species (Table 1) . Results reported so far range from permanent changes in ®tness (eect persists for many generations after curing) to temporary changes (eect persists for a few generations after curing), and from positive to negative ®tness eects. For example, studies attribute permanent negative ®tness eects to Wolbachia in Drosophila simulans (Homann et al., 1990) , but positive ®tness eects have been reported in the wasp, Nasonia vitripennis (Stolk & Stouthamer, 1996) and the stalk eye¯y, Sphyracephala beccarii (Hariri et al., 1998) . In each of these species, the Wolbachia induce CI. In an additional case in which Wolbachia induce parthenogenesis, infected females of two Trichogramma wasp species have reduced ospring numbers over their lifetime in comparison to their uninfected counterparts (Stouthamer & Luck, 1993) .
Here we investigate fecundity eects of CI-Wolbachia in N. vitripennis (Breeuwer & Werren, 1990; PerrotMinnot et al., 1996) . Nasonia vitripennis typically harbour double Wolbachia infections from each of the two major phylogenetic groups Ð A and B. These two groups are estimated to have diverged 60 Ma (Werren et al., 1995b) and constitute dierent CI types that are mutually incompatible (Perrot-Minnot et al., 1996) . Segregation experiments in the laboratory have shown that single-infected stocks can be generated following prolonged diapause (Perrot-Minnot et al., 1996) . In this work, we address the following questions. In this study, we investigate fecundity eects associated with both Wolbachia and the host nuclear genome of N. vitripennis. Along the way, we highlight methodological issues related to measuring fecundity eects of cytoplasmically inherited bacteria.
Materials and methods
Nasonia wasps are gregarious parasitoids of pupal¯y hosts and are raised on Sarcophaga bullata blow¯ies in 
Strains
The strains were reared in constant light at 25°C. Fecundity tests were conducted with double-infected (AB), single-infected (A or B), and uninfected strains. All nonintrogression strains were derived from a doubleinfected female by diapause treatment. Previous studies indicated that prolonged diapause can cause a`natural' loss of the bacteria in N. vitripennis (Perrot-Minnot et al., 1996) . Bacterial densities decline during prolonged diapause, and eventually one or both bacterial types can be stochastically lost. Sublines were thus produced from a double-infected diapaused stock (R511,~18 months in diapause) that was derived from a single inseminated female in 1996. The lines were not exposed to antibiotics, eliminating the eects of antibiotics as a variable in¯uencing ®tness. A complete history of the lines is given in Perrot-Minnot et al. (1996) . Infection status of these lines is indicated by a lower case w for Wolbachia, an upper case A or B to denote the subgroup, and a lower case v for N. vitripennis. There are four sets of infections: the double infection, wAv,wBv; each of the single infections, wAv and wBv; and the uninfecteds, 0v.
The following lines were used for fecundity tests. R511 is double-infected; 12.1, 15.12, and 15.12.3 are wAv infected; 4.9, 13.5 and 1.2 are wBv infected; and 13.2 and 8.3 are uninfected. Infection status was con®rmed by PCR using primers previously described in Perrot-Minnot et al. (1996) . Three additional N. vitripennis strains were used for nuclear introgression experiments described below. These strains are: (i) Red833R, a red eye mutant cured of its infection by heat shock in 1989; (ii) AsymC, a laboratory strain cured of its infection by heat shock in 1989; and (iii) 13.2, a strain naturally cured of its infection by a diapause treatment experiment described in Perrot-Minnot et al. (1996) .
Introgression
Dierences in ®tness between lines could be caused by eects of Wolbachia, or by dierences in host genotype. To control for host nuclear eects, the genotypes of the wAv,wBv infected strain (1.1), and the uninfected 0v strain (13.2), from which initial comparisons showed a signi®cant dierence in fecundity, were replaced by introgression with three genetic backgrounds Ð Red833R, AsymC and 13.2. Lines were started with crosses between uninfected Red833R, AsymC and 13.2 males and females from the double-infected 1.1 and the uninfected 13.2. Introgressing the genotype of 13.2 was particularly informative because: (i) it was the uninfected strain used in the initial fecundity tests; and (ii) its genotype was derived from the same isofemale line as the infected 1.1 (see above). Each generation, the same male from each of the three independent genomes was mated to both the double and uninfected females. Resulting hybrid females were backcrossed to the cured males of the paternal species for six generations. By this method, the derived lines were highly similar genetically, although they diered in infection status. To control for a dierence in ®rst and second mating during the six backcross generations, males were alternated for matings to the maternal lines at each generation. Upon completion of the introgression, lines were maintained by sibmating without further backcrossing. Infection status was con®rmed by PCR with primers previously described in Perrot-Minnot et al. (1996) .
Fecundity assays with virgin females
Virgin females were collected as pupae. During virgin collections, we controlled for head width because this character is correlated with fecundity in Nasonia (Werren, unpubl. obs.) . Pupae were sorted into groups of 16 and each group was placed in a clear 12´75 mm vial. Upon emergence, single females were provided with four Sarcophaga bullata hosts in a clear vial. We note that use of colour-coded vials to identify strains can skew results, because colours can result in dierential heating of tubes (under light) that, in turn, can aect fecundity. Vials were sorted into racks to randomize any eects of microhabitat dierences in the incubator (i.e. light, heat). Wasps were allowed to feed and increase egg production on these hosts for 48 h. After this time, virgin females were transferred to a single fresh host for 6 h. From these single hosts, adult ospring numbers were scored. We limited ovipositioning time in all experiments to prevent wasps from becoming resource-limited. This was con®rmed in preliminary tests. Because virgin females were used, all-male families resulted, owing to the haplodiploid sex determination of Nasonia.
To follow long-term`permanent' ®tness eects in N. vitripennis, second, third, and fourth experiments were conducted one, 14, and 18 generations after the ®rst experiment, described above. All methods were identical to those above with two exceptions. The ovipositioning time for the assay was changed to 5 h, and in the 18th generation experiment, females were set on hosts for 5 h and then directly transferred to fresh hosts for an additional 5 h. From these single hosts, ospring emerged approximately two weeks later and were scored upon death to determine fecundity.
Fecundity assay with mated females
Male and female pupae were collected and sorted according to the methods above, 43 generations after the ®rst experiment. Upon emergence, within-strain single-pair matings were set up. Three hours later, males were transferred out of the tube and each female was given four Sarcophaga bullata hosts for egg laying and feeding. Vials were again randomized in the racks. Forty-eight hours later, females were then set singly on one host for 5 h and directly transferred to a fresh host for an additional 5 h. From these two egg-laying periods, the number of males, females, diapause and total ospring were scored.
Statistics
Pairwise comparisons of adult family sizes were conducted with nonparametric Mann±Whitney U-tests, as some distributions were not normal. A sequential Bonferroni test was used to correct for multiple comparisons (Holm, 1979) . An overall signi®cance level for a particular comparison was calculated by combining probabilities from independent tests following Fisher (1954) and Sokal & Rohlf (1981) . ANOVA ANOVAs were conducted with MINITAB MINITAB 12.
Results

Fitness effects without controlling for host genotype
Fitness eects associated with Wolbachia infections were tested by comparing the fecundity of double-and singleinfected females to uninfecteds, all of which were originally derived from a common strain (PerrotMinnot et al., 1996) . Five replicate experiments were conducted over 43 generations. Overall, double-infected wAv,wBv females produced signi®cantly more adult ospring than uninfected 0v females in four of the ®ve replicate experiments. In the ®rst experiment, the mean ospring numbers produced over a 6-h ovipositioning period by doubleinfected (wAv,wBv), each single-infected (wAv and wBv), and uninfected (0v) females are shown in Table 2 . A dierence was found between wAv,wBv and 0v females (P 0.0328), but the Bonferroni correction makes this a marginally signi®cant result, suggesting that multiple infections may confer a bene®t to their N. vitripennis host.
In a second experiment conducted one generation later, we con®rmed the fecundity dierence between the wAv,wBv and 0v lines (P 0.0326, Table 2 ). In this case, females oviposited for 5 h, which explains why mean ospring numbers are lower than those in the ®rst experiment. Combining the individual outcomes of experiments one and two, following Fisher (1954) and Sokal & Rohlf (1981) , gives an overall signi®cance level of P < 0.01 (v 2 4 13.68) for the comparison of fecundities produced by double-infected and uninfected females.
To follow long-term ®tness eects, the fecundities of a double-infected and an uninfected strain were tested again in three additional experimental replicates Ð 14, 18 and 43 generations after the ®rst experiment. These lines also served as`unintrogressed controls' for fecundity assays with introgression lines (see below). In the 14th generation experiment, no signi®cant dierence was found between wAv,wBv and 0v females (Table 2) . Total mean ospring numbers (standard deviation) are shown. N is the total number of families scored and the number of pooled strains is shown in parentheses. Oviposition denotes egg laying period. In generations 0±18, virgin females were used for fecundity tests. In generation 43, mated females were used. These tests were conducted concurrently with the introgression experiments and are used as additional controls for those experiments.
However, in the 18th generation experiment, comparisons between these same lines showed that doubleinfected females produced more adult ospring than uninfecteds in both ovipositioning periods (1st, P 0.0149; 2nd, P < 0.0001) and that they produced a greater 1 total number of ospring over both periods (P < 0.0001). The 43rd generation experiment was set up similarly, but with mated females. Double-infected females again produced signi®cantly more ospring than uninfecteds, particularly in the second ovipositioning period (P 0.0029, Table 2 ). The dierence in fecundity is most notable in the number of females produced. Infected females produced a greater proportion of daughters than did uninfected females in both the second ovipositioning period (0.92 0.06 vs. 0.86 0.08, P 0.0033) and for total fecundity (0.91 0.07 vs. 0.83 0.22, P 0.0041). The mean number of female ospring produced by double-infected females was higher than uninfected females in the second ovipositioning period (24.76 and 17.53) and for pooled data (42.72 and 32.55).
Fitness effects after controlling for host genotype
Although the dierence between wAv,wBv and 0v suggests that Wolbachia confer a bene®t to their wasp host, an alternative explanation is that host nuclear genes are responsible for the dierence in adult brood size. To test for host genetic eects, we introgressed the wAv,wBv cytoplasm from line 1.1 and the 0v cytoplasm from line 13.2 into three dierent nuclear backgrounds (Red833R, AsymC, 13.2) for six generations and then measured fecundity dierences one generation, four generations, and 30 generations after the introgression was ®nished. Introgression of the 13.2 genotype is particularly informative because: (i) it is the uninfected 0v strain used in the initial fecundity tests; and (ii) it was originally derived from the same isofemale line as the double-infected 1.1 strain (Perrot-Minnot et al., 1996) . Note also that, each generation, the same individual males were used in crosses to the infected and uninfected lines. Because males are haploid and produce nonrecombinant haploid sperm, the genotypes of the resulting infected and uninfected introgression lines will be virtually identical.
One generation postintrogression If Wolbachia unambiguously in¯uence fecundity, our prediction is that Wolbachia will increase fecundity in each of these three genetic backgrounds. Results are shown in Table 3 . Fecundities of virgin females that harbour the wAv,wBv and 0v cytotypes in each of the three host genetic backgrounds were not signi®cantly dierent (ANOVA ANOVA, F 1,174 3.52, Values are mean (SD) number of adult ospring. Oviposition denotes egg laying periods. N is the number of families scored. Red833R, AsymC and 13.2 denote the nuclear genotypes introgressed into the cytoplasm of the 1.1 (wAv,wBv) and 13.2 (0v) strains. Unintrogressed control denotes genotypes of the unintrogressed strains, 1.1 and 3.2, that initially showed a fecundity dierence. These tests are also presented in Table 2 as additional experiments on fecundity without controlling for host genotype.
P > 0.05). However, the nonintrogression control strains (wAv,wBv vs. 0v) also were not signi®cantly dierent, making interpretation of the results dicult.
Five generations postintrogression In this experiment, virgin females were initially set on a single host for 5 h and then immediately transferred to a fresh host for an additional 5 h. Mean ospring numbers are shown in Table 3 . ANOVA ANOVAs on fecundities are shown in Table 4 . Three factors were included in the analyses: infection, host strain and the interaction term. The analyses yielded several results. First, host strain (independent of infection status) was the main factor aecting fecundity. Secondly, infection status had a signi®cant eect in the ®rst ovipositioning period, but not in the second ovipositioning period or total fecundity. The eect is caused by a signi®cant reduction in fecundity of infected females that have the introgressed 13.2 genetic background (P 0.0170). Finally, the interaction term has no eect, meaning that there is no signi®cant interaction between Wolbachia and host genotype on fecundity. These results support a negligible (or slightly negative) role for Wolbachia in in¯uencing fecundity.
Thirty generations postintrogression Fecundity eects were also investigated with mated females 30 generations after the introgression was completed. Table 5 shows results that are generally consistent with those of fecundity tests with virgin females. An ANOVA ANOVA on fecundities was conducted in the same fashion as above. Table 4 shows that once again, host strain had a consistent signi®cant eect and was the main factor in¯uencing fecundity. Infection status had a signi®cant eect in the ®rst ovipositioning period and on total fecundity. As before, this results from a reduction in fecundity of infected females in the 13.2 genetic background. Finally, there was no signi®cant eect of the interaction term, except in the second ovipositioning period. This eect appears to be because of the decreased fecundity of infected females in the 13.2 genetic background, compared to the other two genetic backgrounds.
These results support the conclusion that increased fecundity of the original double-infected strain was caused by its nuclear background, not by its infection status.
Discussion
The classical view of symbiosis is that vertically transmitted symbionts will be selected to increase host survival and reproduction. The basic reason is that the invasion and maintenance of the symbiont is largely dependent upon host reproductive success. Thus, there is a long-standing prediction that heritable symbionts must evolve mutualisms with their hosts (Fine, 1975; Ewald, 1987; Yamamura, 1993; Lipsitch et al., 1995) .
An exception to this classical view of mutualistic symbiosis is`reproductive parasitism' (Werren & O'Neill, 1997) . Reproductive parasitism can facilitate the spread of vertically transmitted symbionts even when the infection poses a cost to host ®tness. For example, Wolbachia infections that induce CI either decrease the ®tness of uninfected females in diploid organisms (Homann et al., 1990) or decrease the sex ratio of uninfected females in haplodiploids (Breeuwer & Werren, 1990) . Both mechanisms can ultimately cause an increase in the relative frequency of the symbiont even if it is detrimental to host ®tness. Indeed, Drosophila simulans females infected with CI-inducing Wolbachia suer a fecundity disadvantage (Homann et al., 1990 ), yet the Wolbachia rapidly spread through Californian populations (Turelli & Homann, 1991) . However, assuming perfect maternal transmission, Turelli (1994) showed theoretically that selection still acts to decrease fertility costs of the infection to females (e.g. increase fecundity of the transmitting host). In polymorphic populations with several compatible CI-inducing Wolbachia variants, the variant with the highest`eective relative fecundity', measured as F(1 ) l) where F is relative fecundity of infected females and (1 ) l) is transmission eciency, will spread over competing Wolbachia variants.
In this study we examined whether Wolbachia in¯u-ence female fecundity in the parasitoid wasp, Nasonia vitripennis, a species in which removal of the infection presumably caused a decrease in fecundity of uninfected females (Stolk & Stouthamer, 1996) .
Two patterns emerge from this study. First, Wolbachia tend not to pose a signi®cant fecundity cost to females of Nasonia vitripennis. The absence of detrimental negative ®tness eects is consistent with the prediction that selection favours heritable symbionts that do not harm their transmitting host. It is also consistent with phylogenetic evidence suggesting that Nasonia have relatively``ancient'' Wolbachia infections (Werren et al., 1995b) . Secondly, when host genetic background is controlled for, there is no evidence of a ®tness bene®t of the infection. Although the non-introgression wAv,wBv females yield a higher fecundity than the 0v females in four of the ®ve replicate experiments, the dierences disappeared when we controlled for genetic background by introgression. By introgressing three dierent N. vitripennis genotypes into double-infected and uninfected cytotypes, we determined that double-infected females do not have a higher fecundity in all three dierent nuclear backgrounds, and may have a lower fecundity in some cases. Additionally, the analyses of variance strongly indicated that host strain was the major factor in¯uencing fecundity of both virgin and mated females, not infection status. Thus, Wolbachia do not appear to increase fecundity in N. vitripennis, in contrast to an earlier study by Stolk & Stouthamer (1996) .
One possible explanation for the dierence is that we measured fecundity only over a limited ovipositioning period, whereas they measured lifetime fecundity. However, Stolk & Stouthamer (1996) did not control for the host genetic changes associated with curing, whereas we have. In addition, their study only tested fecundity one generation after curing, whereas we have tested over multiple generations.
If Wolbachia do not increase female fecundity, then how can we explain the apparent fecundity dierence in the initial lines? The lines were, after all, derived from a common ancestor in 1996 through a segregation experiment described in Perrot-Minnot et al. (1996) . There are at least three explanations. First, if there was genetic variation present in the ancestral strain, then the derived Values are mean (SD) numbers of adult ospring. Oviposition denotes egg laying periods. N denotes the number of families scored.
Red833R, AsymC and 13.2 denote the nuclear genotypes introgressed into the cytoplasm of the 1.1 (wAv,wBv) and 13.2 (0v) strains. Unintrogressed control denotes genotypes of the unintrogressed strains, 1.1 and 13.2, that initially showed a fecundity dierence.
These tests are also presented in Table 2 as additional experiments on fecundity without controlling for host genotype.
parental strains may have become ®xed for dierent nuclear genes in¯uencing fecundity during the initial segregation of Wolbachia. Lines were subject to severe bottlenecks during the experiment because they were maintained through single females for several generations. Secondly, nuclear divergence may have occurred subsequent to the segregation experiment. The lines had been separately reared in small population cultures for over 40 generations before the study reported here. Either deleterious genes could have become ®xed in the uninfected line or advantageous genes in the infected line. Thirdly, bacterial densities in the double-infected cytotype may have changed during our introgression experiment, leading to a loss of the apparent Wolbachia fecundity bene®t. For example, ®tness of the infected lines could decline because of higher bacterial densities that pose a load on females. Unfortunately, bacterial densities were not monitored in these strains. We stress the need to control for the host genome as a critical variable in¯uencing or causing phenomena attributed to Wolbachia. Increasing evidence shows that the host genome may in¯uence Wolbachia-induced traits, such as the strength of cytoplasmic incompatibility (Bordenstein & Werren, 1998; Poinsot et al., 1998; Perrot-Minnot & Werren, 1999) . Several methods have been developed to counter problems associated with nuclear divergence of infected and uninfected lines, including reciprocal crosses between infected and uninfected lines, mass rearing to reduce the eects of drift or inbreeding on nuclear divergence, and multiple comparisons of infected and uninfected ®eld samples (Homann et al., 1990 2,3 ; Poinsot & Mercot, 1997 2,3 ; Hariri et al., 1998) . Particularly eective methods to counter nuclear divergence eects include genomic`replacement' by introgression, as used in this study, or microinjection of Wolbachia into dierent genetic backgrounds.
